HOWARD UNIVERSITY MISSISSIPPI PROJECT
FACT SHEET

   Provided medical and dental screening for 1,060
   five year old head start children and 200 adults.

   Distributed clothing, food, toys to low-income
   families.

3. Freedmen's Hospital, Washington, D. C. -- February, 1970
   to April, 1970.
   Sponsored hospitalization for surgery and other
   treatment for adults and children from the North
   Delta area.

   Provided dental treatment for 300 five year old
   children from five counties in Mississippi.

5. Department of Home Economics, Howard University,
   Washington, D. C. -- August, 1970
   Provided much needed educational experience for
   300 children from Mississippi.

6. Batesville, Mississippi -- December, 1970
   Provided medical and dental screening for 960
   head start children.

7. Marks, Mississippi -- December, 1970
   Distributed clothing, food, toys to low-income
   families.

8. Quitman County, Mississippi -- December, 1970
   Delivery of mobile health unit which is to be
   used as temporary health facility.

9. Equipment purchased includes: blood analyzer, two portable
   dental units, centrifuges, refrigerator and medical and
   dental supplies, however, much more equipment is still
   needed to facilitate our dental and medical operations.